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We were among thore who gave
credence to the forebodings of evil

produced by would-b- e financial proph-

ets if the re?umption of specie pay-

ments was forced on the people, and
therefore leaned a little off the track
during the last campaigo, but the first

of January has passed, specie payment
is a fixed fact, and the world still
moves, while no shock or calamity has

fallen on the world, unless the Tlague
in Russia or the Small-po- x in Brazil

Bre the results of that event. It would
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the arguments and figures which, were
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FIGHT WITH DEER.

Recently Mr. A. V. Canfield, Jr.,
secretary the Maryland rifle club,
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world
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and height my sent, to .iion a 'still hunt,' with .constant expec- -

tation such as the hunter
foot upon his native heath'

can realize, I walking along
on trum shoes light as a feather
when I saw large four pronged buck
walking about one

yards I immediately
covered him with my gun, and I
have shot any time,

let him come, as I had wind

of At about sixty yards he hal

his a little, and that
instant I ehot him dead. Talk about

power of a gun, I have

a many deer, never one

quite so dead as I that
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Cyclopedia of

The volume Acme Edition
of Cyclopedia of English
Literature is meeting with the largest
sale which has ever been

given to a work having only high lit-

erary and nothing of sensa-

tional. A edition of 5,000

copies of volume 1 is announced as

nearly sold within one month after
isfcue of the first edition.

Volume 2, ready, gives the his-

tory and epitome of our
from the "golden aye" of Queen Eliz
abeth to 1700, giving in its beau-

tiful pages biographies of aud choice

selections writings all no-

ted authors of that among
which are Bacon, Walter
Italeigh. Burton,
Knox, Drydeu, Jeremy

aud others. The work is of such
well-know- n excellence that
son of literary taste possesses

and the ball passing through the roost I edition of it. This edi- -

difficult parts, as it crushed both shoul- - tion is in eight haudy voi-

der aud quarter. Now No. 2. uraes, excellent in typography, paper
Yesterday, 15th inst., as my compau- - Rnd binding, revised date, and sold

ion and I were surrounding large at prices so low, that a common ques-- s

he ooe side and I the tion which the publishers have to

other, I saw a large six-prong- buck answer is, "whether-th- e price is for

cominer towards me on a full run about each volume or for the entire work?"
three hundred distant. I gat It is sold only subscribers direct,
ready him, and when he was about tbe large discount usually giveu to

Boventy or eighty yards distant I gave dealers and agents, being allowed to

him usual 'ma' to 6top, but it only the subscriber instead. Tbe publish-mad- e

him come faster. I blazed erg special inducements to early
away at him on the jump, when purchasers, the eight volumes coin-h- e

made a complete somersalt and plete being sent prepaid, to those who

commenced crawling away from me, uabscribe before March 15th in paper,
trailing hind quarters after him as $2.50, in cloth, $3 50, or in half
if back wero broken. I got morocco, gilt top, $5. pa- -

him, and, thinking it to are sent free on request, or a spec
ahoot him azain. as I saw the blood imen volume examination, with
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der, for nominal prices: in paper, 20
ceuts ; cloth, 35 cents ; half morocco,
gilt top, 50 cents. American Book

55 Beekraan
Street, New York.

939
Cau't be made by every ugent ev-

ery month in the business wo
furnish, but those willing to work
can easily turn a uoy.cn dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. We will i'urnih
you u complete Outlit freo. Tho business
pays better an thing else. We will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
freo. Write and see., i ai mers and me
chaniea, their sons and daughters, and all
classes need of paying woik at home.
should write to us and learn all about the
work at once. Now is the time. Don't
delay. Adirens True A Co., AusruhUi,
Maine. ft 3

RKAL ESTATE AGENT,

TI OX EST A, PA.

Has now for sale the Following:

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Valparaiso

for

plenty or limestone.

A FA KM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known as tho D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cloared ; good barn; small
orchard: honso in fair condition; well
fenced A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville. Forest county. Part
ot the Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap

SIXTY ACRES,

very engravings, the from ; 15 or

w

ol

Exchange, Publishers,

than

in

acres cleared, partly fenced.
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

good

up juage county; ten
acres cleared: small orchard growing
comfortable house ; jvcll watered. Cheap

A BUILDING LOT

Tionesta Borough, near tho Court
House. A splendid businoss location.

HTOTICI2.

20

In

T 1ST OF RETAILERS of Merchandise
Li Liquors, tVc, in the County of Forest,
State of Pennsylvania, for the year A. D,
1879 :

TIONESTA BORO.

Class. Tax
T. C. Jackson, hotel 5 f0 00
J. II. Derickson A Co 13 10 00
A. 11. Partridire 14 7 00
M. Einstein Ii. Ii00
(. W Bovard U 12 00
Robinson A Bonner 10 1'0 (K)

L. Acncw. hotel 5 f0 00
J. Swailes 14 7 00
Win. Lawrence, hotel 5 50 00
C. A. Randall 14 7 00
Oeo. v. Dithridgo 14 7 00
John Reck 14 7 00
D. W. ClarK, Real Estate Agent...

JIAUMOXV TWI".

J. Woodcock, hotel S 00 00
J. Burchtield 14 7 00
Wm. Toy, hotel 5 50 00
John Peterson, restaurant 20 00

HICKORY TWP.
T. J. Bowman ...12 12 00
Wheeler. Dusenbury A Co 14 7 00
T.D.Collins 14 7 00

KINOSLEV TWP.
Whoeler, Dusenbury A Co 14 1 00

OHlilN TWI.
Ford & Lacy 14 7 00
T. D. Col Ions 14 7 00

HOWKTWF.
Brooks A Co 14 7 CO

HARNETT TWP.
A. Cook.....'. 14 7 00
J. B. Pearsall 14 7 00

Apneuls will bo held in tho office of the
County Treasurer, in Tionesta Borough,
on Friday, the 2sth day of Feb., A. 1).

1870. JAMES SWAILES,
Mercantile Appraiser,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,

Piftsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday.Nov. 18, 1878,
will run as follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. 1 No. 3 Ha. S N.i. 1 No. 4 N.
a in p m p in p m p in a iu

Pittsburgh 8:50 2:40 0:20 8:15 2:55 7:40
W PenJunebhOO 4;00 8:05 7:04 1:40 5:42
Kittauning 10::i8 4:4:! 8:53 (i::o 12:58 4:20
R. B'k JunclLlH 5:38 0:50 5:35 11:47 3:02
Brady Uendll:33 5:50110:05 5:16 11:33 2:41

Parker 12:10 (i:ao 10:45 4:40 10:5511:42
Emlenton 12:52 7:12(11:05 4:25 10:30 1:15
Scrubgras 1:2s 7:52ll;5H :i:40 !:42 11:50

Franklin 2:03 8;32;i2:51 3:08 .):( 11:00
Oil Citv 2:20 8:50 1:15 2:40 8:25 10:20
Oluopolis 2:51 2:00 2:23
EagloRoek 2:5!t 2:22 2:15 9:44
Tionesta 3:10 2:54 1:53 0:23
Tidioute 3:55 3:51 1:17 8:47
Irvinotoii 4:30 5:20 12:40 8:10
Falconers 0:00 K:55 11:00 ti:40
Buffalo 8:25 10:00 8:30 3:30

Oil City 2:40 0:50 10:40 1:45 8:20 4:00
Pet. Centre 3:01 7:13IU:(5 1:22 7:53 3:31
Titusville 3:34 7:50jll:4212:5O 7:17 2:55
Corry 4:4o :5s l:05ill:30 0:10 1:40

p. m i. in 'it. mla. in. p. ni p. m
Trains run bv Philedelphia Time.

DAVID MiCAllUO, (Jen'l Sup't
J MORTON HALL,

en'l Passenger tt Ticket Agent.

SUBSCRIBE for tho Forett RejmbMcan
'l? t t U i ' ! . TT"... . :,

CLOSIfJC OUT!!! county auditors report for the yeah

by buying your

SILVERWARE
'WATCHES, CLOCKS,

AND JEWELRY
OK

im:.. wilk,TIDIOVTK, PA.

I havo decided to close
stock of goods at ami

BELOW COST,

out my entire

for the purpose of leaving town. Now in
tho time to kccu presents

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

I have a verv largo and complete stock
from which to" select, and will positively
sell nt cost, and in some eases below cost.
I will sell you

A SOLID SILVER AMERICAN WATCH

FOJt 1.
I will sell yon a

LADY'S SOLID GOLD WATCH

FOIl HMO.
and other goods In proportion. All I ask
is an opportunity to show the goods.

Store next door to Grandin Mock, 1 ld- -

ioute, Pa. . M. WILK.

Awarued the Hiirhest Medal at Vienna
and Philadelphia.

E.&H, T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Ml Broadway, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manuiaetnrers, importers et weuicrs in
olvet Frames, Albums, Grephoscopes,

0SC0PES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,

ud kindred goods Celebrities, Actress
es, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

vVe are Headnuarters for everything In
tho wav f NTKRKOPTICONS and MAG
IC LANTERNS, being manulaeturera or
tho
Miero-Svientif- ie Lantern,

Stereo-l'anoptico-

Umveivity Stereoith on,
Advertisers Stercopticon,

Artopticon.
(School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE"S LANTERN.

Each style being tho best of its class
in tho market.

IWntiful Photouranic Transparencieaof
Statuary and engraving for the Window,

t"onvex mass, lanuiuciurcisoi i'iti
frames lor Miniatures ami Convex Class
Pictures,

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on recoipt often
cents. 89-8- ui

CALL ON

LUDWKJ MAYKR,
OIL CITY,

in the Sands Block near the Union Depot,
vfor

TOBAfMO.
BEER,

WHOlALE

WINES
AND

LIQUORS,
AND R ETA Hi.

IlobbliiN,
PHOTOGRAPliER,

Pictures in every styleof tho art. View
of tho oil regions lor sale or taken to or
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near TJnion De-p- at,

Oil City, Pa. .
20-t- f

YATIOXAL HOTEL,
t'OttTT,ANIT fSTKEKT, near Hrodwy,

IVc-- York.
HOTOIIKISS tt POND, Proprietors.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room at-

tached, are unsurpassed for cteapness and
,v..f.ilnnin of service. Room! 50 ets. to 82

r .itr RS to S10 ner week. Convenient
frvn ferries nnd citv railroads. 44 ly

THE PARKER CUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

WILLIAM READ & SON,

13 FANEU1L HALLSQR.

I50STO.V,

Agents for

iTr p, n cnfnr"T fir n

BREECH-LOADER- S! !

Used Capt. (who shot
me of these guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it in all his matches), MJles
Johnson and the principal shots xnd clubs.

have also brought out the

Itcst i$50 Iti't-ooh-I-oa- dt r
of favorite Ton-Sna- n Action ever shown
in Uie market. Other at $33 and
$10.

for Circulars aud LisU of sec-

ond hand duns. ni

WORK neatly executed etlheRE-I'Cnr.ICA-

Offire

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, Treasurer of Forest County in account with tho
mud County for the your ending December 31, W.

To am"t reo'd from S. J. Srt.loy...$:
" ree'd from Commissioners
" redemption of County Land..
" ree'd for lands Mld by county
" ree'd from P. O. Convor for

costs nnd (inn in ensoof Com.
vs. Varner

" seated lands ret. Co. tax 1H77
" " " bridge tax 1877

31 ASM.,

by Bogardus lias

Wo

qualities

ifcMend

40(1

mo

232
" " Co. tax 1878 0,52108

Bond tax 1S78 1,801 1(1

" unseated " Co. tax 1878 4,055 1

" " " Bond tax 1878 l.lf8
" joxty day list Co. iV liond tax

1878
ree'd for water cooler sold to
Win. Snioarhaugh

" tux crroneousl v iissesned
" ree'd fi'oni S. J. Sctlcy to ap-pl- y

on balance '.

" ree'd from C. A. Randall for
grass

" ree'd from Orcun twp. on ac-

count of Poor fund
" ree'd from J.O.Dalo for plank
" " S.H.llaslet for plank

" I). W. Clark for ink
" sixty day list for spring elec-

tion
" tax ree'd from J no. Lilt Infield

f41,MU2U

balance 13,79

Forest County with Fiu
year 31st,

To am't ree'd from S. Sotley.
" State, tax 1S78
" Hotel llccnuo "
" Retailers " "
" Tax on Loans

J.

22.417 7(1

00
11,112 io

ro

123 10

mi .v.t

80

M5 70

4 on
8 44

25 00

10 00

158 28
1 00
1 00

lift

ttO
1 5

To 45

. W 71

. 85

. 270.00
. .r)0

. 82 f.O

fuH r.i

Forest
Fund

am'ts paid
Individuals...

ttalanc o 3,(100

Forest Slat,

orders 4

orders drawn

order drnwn

ARKHIf

Clerk
Clrk 00

bounties So

Jury
Jury Clerk

1-
-7

-'

Court Crier
Road View VAibO

Lights
50

4.s I

Hospital
Sheritf 10

lands

outstanding 0

aalu.

:

OAKS

county bonds redeemed
' " orders " i

" t bridgeeupoiiR redeemed 1,
" seated Ian. returnod,

?"
" exonerations .'

y

" order
" perct. abatement t2,0f.0.41
" et. on I"),0(H).(MI county

bonds redeemed f

. " 31 ct. on $!),151.:trt eounty
orders red(iined !

" perct. $1,3!).") county eupons
redeemed.,,

" 31 ct. otoiJ24.1.1 refunding
orders redt'ined

" 31 perct. $4,27U.45
" 81 perct. on M4.;jo Hickory

luilding orders redeemed
" ct. $7r.2." Tionesta

boro Nchool orders redeemed
" balance fund of Tio-nes- ta

boro
14 Ralanco

WILLIAM LAWREXCE, Treasurer of in acconut the
Commonwealth for ending December 1878.

J.
170

1S2

State Trcas. l'ee't

f

1 i

Apr. 3. 1878...
July " ...
Jan. 1&70...

i

I

lr.i
Publishing Retailers' 1878... ' 2 i

ner ct. on Itif.OAS

To $11210

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, Treasurer County In ace nmt with Redemp-
tion of said County for year ending December 31st, 1S78.

To ain't ree'd from H. Sotley.. .$1,704 OH By individuals $4,279 45

To 84

'

COMMISSIONERS of County in account year ending Decembor 1S78.

ELI BERLIN.

To County drawn.

73 40

To County $H04 20

A!,

1878...

1877-- 8

balance 2,000

PKN

last settlement 62 20
'"' Mdavs services 0
' miles travel i!0

ISAAC LONG.

By last fcctUomiit
days 16"iOO

" miles travol 78

;u4 iX)

JOHN RECK.

To County 08

19

balance 63 40
sarviees

$304

balance duo
50 davs 00

' 42 miles travel 4 5i0

118 00 C

We. undersigned Auditors of Forest County, hereby certify that wo a
Commissioners Ollico It. county to law, audit adjus

th hevni-n- l iweoimt.H of ths Tronaurer. S :eritr. Prothonotarv. District an
f)iiiitv for voar endinn 31st. 17S. and lind theni a uot fortl
in reiort. In whereof have hereunto set our an

this dav of Januarv. 1870.

AUt:
T. Clerk.

EX DITCHES Forest County for tho
Coimtv 9 t I'rotnonotury

TWO 00
Auditors and 124

Ounsel Fees 00
Cat Fox 40

fees 107(1 00
Conimissioaers aad 50 OS

H2

Printinir W'O

Constables 02
7 50

Fuel and 252 34

Elections !0

Commonwealth costs 11
Books, Stationery Af,
Repairs on A Furniture 54

WPHtern 510 20
's Fees

Redemption crronoouly
sold 2U

County bonds
Kridge bona outstanding ,uou v

oneo so

By J'"
it.

Co.
Is Co. V

bridgo

5 on V.

per

per

per

redemption

tp.pr on

road

18,

tho

10,

lit

lint
fi

Balance Hi

balance

the
tha

0,17"01

for

H74

872

By

Br duo
1U8

Mi

notllviuent

according
Attorney

tlominissioner's
foregoing testimony

AsslAors

Buildings

$13,000

Refunding

C. LACY,
1).
N. THOMPHON,

Commissioners H4

$15,000 00

3J

84

31

on

bivlaneo

an tor

3,

L.S.1 1

14

ti

11

61

Ri
V3

of

J.

18

7.3

9

f8

27S

duo $
M
708 80

SO

By lat $ CS

160

f21S

the met
tho said and did and

tho Doe.
the wo

seals 22(1 A. D.

and

Pa.
210

of

80

F.
F. V County Auiitov.

US.JJ

year ending Dec. 3Ut, 1378.
Fees ?3

"A
Teachers' Institute
Bridge repairs
Pontage and box rent
Interest
Collectors' Commissions...
Treasurer's Commissions...
District Attorney's Fees....
Express
Couit Auditor
Lauds County

6,8vS0

hands

L.N.1

00 0-

ltv) 1 ,
12 4'

C

5
7

9 4:'
M

0i
Cononer (n
Slate on bonds ()(

Western l'cnitcntiary 1

Horse biro 1 !i5i
Clothing for Prisoners 7 CO

Judgment against county
Taxes redoemed on land's errone-

ously assessed 15

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Fort County year ending Doc, 31st, 1S78.

LIABILITIES.

COl'ELAND,

Stenogropher

ASSETS
Balance duo by S. J. Setley ex- -

:&

1415
.118

1074
4U oa

OCt

3SMI 87
152

tax 42
13

151 US

424

for

'IVraiirrr ."' 1.873 14

Rfdance due by Wni. Iawrence, I

i reasuror, on county account 13,1 on -

Scatcid hmds returned fjr 1878 036 72
Duo by Klngsley township 247 50
Duo bv Harmony township , 600 80
Duo by Ureou township 800 81

117,105 47

Pursuant to law, we tho undersigned Commissionera of Forst County publish .

the foregoing exhibit of the receipts and expenditures of Forest County for tho year
ending December 31st, 178.

Witness our hand this lull day or January. A. 1. lS.y.
ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC LONG, County CommUalonere.

Attwt: J.T. BRVNN AN, Clark, H. W. LEUEBUR, j -

ARE YOU CGinC TO PAINT?

TIIF.CKEmLLElt KUOft

CHEMICAL PftilfTi
Ready for use in White, and over Ono Hundred different Colors made of slrlot

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warrnnted inueh
handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice as Long a any other Paint.. It baa UKt

the FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs pf tho Union, and la on M.
Thousand of the finest houses in tke country'.

St. Fu-- , Jan. 10th, 1877.

MILLER BROTHERS.
GENTLEMEN Wo hav? sold largo quantities tA yojr Chenus-- 1 Paint In this

section of the country, and all parties having used the tfamo speak highly of its dur-
ability and liuish i and thr v lind the colors and mixture Just as you represent.

'i 'i,..ra r.!in l... littor'ri.iiiit for exnoyure to heat and cold, and any one usins it
Will surely do

AJdress

8AMTLE SENT FREE

84

.f73

services
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You have privilege to use our names for rcierenco. j
Respectfully, . GHALFANTAORAFF.

BBOTHBES,
?9, 31, if 33 St. Clair Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

FOR SALE 7?y ROBINS OX 4 II OXSEH, TT OX ESTA, PA.

)


